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WITH THE LODGES

Independence Camp of Woodmen
to Celebrate New Year's

Eve.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE

St. Mary's Court, Catholic Order cf
Foresters. Has Election of

Officers.

Independence camp No. 2G, Modern
Woodmen, ha issued invitations for
an and dancing party
to be given at Carae hall on New
Year V4- -. Th entertainment com-ml:- t

J. II E. A. Potter and
J. S. Sr has arranged the fol-

lowing p retrain:
Overture. "Yankee Consul.- -

Wit-mar- k

(IraUltf'a orchestra.
Piano nolo. "The la.i Hope" iMcil!-iatfan- .

;oitwhalk Itertram II. Kera- -

ler.
Short a.MreHH William II. ilcln-- f

jrre.
Historical piano recital, (iavotte.

Iadr Martint Otorn IT:, died 17Mi:
Andante Opias 14. No. 2. L. V. I$ee-thov-en

thorn 1?7. died 1S27): Pil-

grim choru Tannhauer) IL Wan-
ner thorn ISir. dld Slumber
Sons. I Schytte Norwegian compos-i- r

of present day): Keverle in F. mi-r.o- r:

Oi l Hundred t varied) Prof S. T.
Itowljy.

Voeal "O. Dry Those Tears!
Teresa IM Kit go Miss Marguerite
Hurt.

Piano selections, (a) Veilchen. !

faneb!uinc. c) Spinne'lled F. n.
Hitter Florence IJruce Knight.

Viral o:o. T.Iue Eyes. True Eyes".
Hosier Tourjee Arthur A. Hurt.

Overture. "The Suwaneo River."
Von Tilz'-- r Crabbe's orchestra.

Irlll Tran tm Have a Itaaee.
The drill team of Camp 1330. Mod- -

rn Woodmen, is to hold a dance at
Armory hall on Christmas eve.

Order mi Vrmlrm.
At the last meeting of St. Mary's

rourt No. !. Woman's Catholic Or-

der of Foresters the following off-

icer w-- r elected to serve the ensu-
ing year:

Chic f Range r Mrs. Stella McClusky.
Vice Chief Margaret E. Lockney.
Recording Secretary Mrs. Anna

MclJernHjtt.
Financial Secretary Elizabeth Cro-nin- .

Tn-asiir- e r Mrs. Frances McMann.

in

YOU

IN THE NEW
; i t -

i- - r.

& CO.'S

"The Best Play in Which Mr. Kendall.
Tribune.

:

Senior Conductor Mrs. Mary Fish
er.

Junior Conductor Nellie Fleming.
Inner Sentinel Catherine Meenan
Outside Sentinel Elizabeth Wjrra

ther.
Trustees Mrs. Catherine Farrell.

Margaret Rooney.
Spiritual Director Rev. J. F. Ick

ney.
Medical Examiner Dr. Emily

Wright.
Wmuii HelW-- f Cmrmm.

The Woman's Relief corps of John
Bnford Post O. A. R.. has elected the
following officers:

President Mrs. Ella Godfrey.
Senior Vice Mrs. Rose

Cochran.
Junior Vice President Mrs. Florin- -

la Cox.
Treasurer Mrs. Sarah Norris.
Chaplain Mrs. Alice Rogers.
Conductor Mrs. Jennie Hamaker.
Guard Mrs. Wynn.
Delegates Mrs. Sylvia J. Hemen- -

way. Mrs. Eliza K Inner.
Alternates Mrs. Ella Hofchklsi.

Mrs. Mary Schill.

BARBERS MAY ADOPT NEW

RULE HERE

Shops of the City Continue to Open at
8 O'Clock in the Morning Ar-

bitration Fails.

The committee selected to arbitrate
the differences n the bosses
and the Journeymen barbers having
failed to perform its functions, the
likelihood is that the rules presently
governing the operating of union
hhops of the city will not be disturbed
before the? coming April.

The barbers are going to work tit
S o'clock instead of 7 in the morning,
an hour later than under the old or-

der. The hour of closing and Sunday
regulations remain the same as here-
tofore. There have be-- n conflicting

regarding the refusal of the
arbitration committee-- to arrive at a
decision. The reason assigned by the
barbers Is that the member chosen by
the bosses would net serve after he
had learned that there was dissatis-
faction with him among some of his
brethern.

The third member had been agreed
upon when the break occurred, and
since then there has been made no
move looking towards a settlement.
Both sides appear to be satisfied, and
there may be such a thing that the
arrangements will be carried on per-
manently.

Tri-Cill- es

HIM YOU KNOW

PLAY
-

4. " i -

MANAGEMENT.

.Has. Been. .Seen." Chicago

$1. 75c,

WEDNESDAY.

THE HOatZ 07 YZ50L

To Old People
If the people of this town only knew

the good Vinol doe3 old people, we could
not get enough to supply the demand.
Vith old age comes feebleness and los3 of
power, lack of strength and vigor. To

prove our belief that Vinol is the great-
est strengthener, body builder, and

for old folks, we say to all
try it, and if you are not satisfied we

will return your money.

UAUVKll HOUSE pharmacy.

-- Ezra Kendallized" A new. distinct and delightful sensation which will
Follow a visit to "Weather-Beate-n Benson."

MJLIINOIIS THEATRE
TONIGHT.

Only Time

HIM KNOW EZRA

WeatlherrBeaten
piras.ojii

LIEBLER

$1.50
and

SEATS READY

President

PERMANENTLY

50c
25c.

in-vigor- ator
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DIES FROM GOLD

8odyof Milo Godfrey Found 90
Feet Away From the

Water.

HAD WON IN BATTLE WITH ICE

But Collapses Under Exposure After
Reaching Shore The

Di scovery.

Lying about one thousand feet below
where the bodies of his two compan-
ions were found, and 90 feet back from
the shore ujn a bank six feet above
the water, without boots or coat, yes
terday was found the frozen body
of Milo Godfrey, one of the trio who
perished in the Mississippi just above
Muscatine last Saturday afternoon
There seems to be no doubt that Milo
Godfrey died of exposure after a L;it
tie for life that thrills all who have
heard of the circumstances. Those
who were with Godfrey when their
boat was overturned by the floating
ice were his son. Seth T. Godfrey, and
G rover Eis.

The river had been dragged con
tinuously for the missing bodies.
The searchers were a determined lot
and never flagged in their efforts.
Bert Godfrey, the son. would not hear
to abandoning the search, and with
his encouraging words, kept the work
going forward. Boats were cut to
pieces by the ice and the character of
the work was wearing on mind and
body. The bottom of the river had
been harrowed over many times and
the Island shore searched very thor
oughly for some distance.

A runoiue Dlneovrrj".
A consultation of the searchers was

held, and it was decided to make one
more thorough drag close to the island
shore. A long rope reaching half way
across the chute was being used. War
ren Fowler, who was on the island
shore, had one end and several men in
the boat the other. They were drag
ging over the shallow bar, a short
distance below the place where the
other two bodies .were found. A slack
ening of the line caused those in the
boat to look shoreward, and they saw
Fowler going rapidly into the brush
which lined the shore. Intuitively
they divined what it was and the rext
moment Fowler came down to the
shore and beckoned them across.

Ilrwrrlptlon of the Itudy.
Not a word passed among the men.

Fowler led the way, the men following.
Back 30 paces from the shore lay
he cold and stiffened body of Milo

Godfrey.- - its appearance being as nat
ural as life. His face was calm and
he looked a3 if asleep. His felt boots
were both off, his overcoat gone and
he had drawn off one glove, the uncov-
ered hand being clenched tightlv and
raised above the body. Tenderly the
remains were conveyed to the Iowa
shore and later taken to Muscatine,
where they were prepared for burial.

Ilrat Snlmmrr of Tbrr.
Theories regarding the manner in

which Milo Godfrey met death are
many. The most commonly accepted
one is that the man. who was the best
swimmer of the trio, assisted his son
Seth as long as he was able. He had
much knowledge of the river and had
often been heard to say that if erne
wp.s thrown into the water the first
thing to do was to get rid of as innch
clothing as possible. Acting upon this
plan, he divest eel himself of his over
coat and possibly kicked off the heavy.
felt boots which he wore. He must
have witnessed the drowning of his
son Seth and may have been an eye-

witness to the struggles of G rover Eis
as he tried te reach the Iowa shore.

Float a With the Ir.
Circumstances would warrant the

belief that the man. now too chilled
to actually use bis limbs in water,
drifted among the heavy floes, possi-
bly aided some by clinging to the ice
as It moved slowly down stream.
When the large bar had been reached,
his feet struck the bottom, and dazed
and almost dead, he floundered to the
shore not many feet away. Here he
climbed a shelving bank six feet
above the water and. reaching the
level ground, was either unable to
know where he was going or perhaps
he intended going across the narrow
Island to the cottage of Norman But-

ler. He had gone about 90 feet and
fell exhausted, dying without the mov-
ing of a muscle. The discovery that
his overcoat and boots were gone puz-

zled those about him for some time,
until Bert Godfrey spoke of the advice
which his lather had always given re-

garding what to do when in danger
in the water.

, COURT HOUSE RECORD.

In County Court Probate.
In re guardianship of minor heirs

of Edward Zeitschel. Guardian's an-

nual report filed and approved.
Estate of Henry Bossett. Proof of

publishing and posting notice to credi-
tors fHed and approved.

Estate of Delia Brennan. Proof of
posting and publishing notice to cred-
itors filed and approved. Claim of Dr.
J. P. Comegys allowed in class 3 at
$11.50.

Estate of John McGraw. Annual
report of administratrix filed and ap-

proved.
Estate of Ferdinand Vogell. Final

report of executors of Peter Fries
who was the executor of the said Fer-
dinand Vogell has been fully adminis-
tered on. That no further notice is
necessary. Said final report approv- - J

ed. and estate closed on payment of
costs.

Estate of Anna M. Schuier. Inven- -

lory filed and approved.
Estate of G. W. S. Ahlberg. Proof

of publishing and posting notices to
creditors filed and approved.

In re conservatorshp of James Con-
nelly, Insane. In the matter of sale
of ward's property. Conservator's
bond filed and approved and order for
sale.

In re guardianship of Clarence Han-
son. Guardian's annual report filed
and approved, except securities there-
in mentioned not passed upon.

In re guardianship of minor heirs of
Mary M. Darlin. Petition by Michael
H. Darlin. father, for judgment to him
of interest on said ward. Myrtle Dar
lin 's, money in savings bank, for edu
cation and support of said ward. Hear
ing em petition and same granted.

Estate of William II. Chase. Peti
tion by George II. Chase, administra-
tor for appointment of appraiser to as-
sess the value of the estate for the
purpose of fixing the state inheritance
tax filed. Order appointing A. S.
Wright appraiser.

Estate David M. Tipton. John Rinck
appointed special administrator to ap-
pear and defend for the estate in the
matter of the claim of Charles W.
Durham, administrator herein. Claim
heard and allowed in class 7 at $2"4.i:;.

In re conservatorship of Emil Koeh- -

ler, insane. Conservator's inventery
filed and approved.

Estate of Thomas Evans. Inventory
filed and approved. Proof of heirship
made in open court. Court finds that
said Thomas Evans died. leaving no
widow, and that Arthur Evans is the
only heir at law herein.

Estate of Wilhelm Biehle. Report
of Claus Franck. bondsman herein
tiled and approved, it appears that
the administrator has departed this
life, that he had in funds in his hands
belonging to the estate at the time of
death, that no notice is necessary
herein. Estate closed and costs re
mitted.

Estate of James M. Walter. Proof
of posting and publishing notice to
creditors filed and approved.

In re conservatorship ef Elizabeth
McDill. It appearing that said Eliza-
beth McDill was this day duly declar
ed and adjudged insane in the county
court of Rock Island county. 111., and
that she has property and effects tne.
safe keeping of which require the ap-

pointment ef a conservator, and that
Edwin li. Knox is willing to act as
such conservator. It is ordered that
said Edwin B. Knox be appointed as
such conservator upon filing a good
and sufficient bond of $5,000 to be
approved by the court and taking the
usual oath as such conservator. Ci:n-servator- 's

oath taken and filed.
Estate ef Francis E. Crompton.

Final report of executor filed. Hear-
ing thereon set for Tuesday, Jan. 3,

1905 at D o'clock a. m. Ordered that
executor notify heirs, by publication in
some newspaper published in Rock
Island county. 111., at least once each
week for three successive weeks.

Estate of Herman Town. Proof of
posting and publishing notive to cred-

itors filed and approved.
In re conservatorship of Martha Mc-Quai- d.

insane. Petition of conserva-

tor for leave to sell personal property
at private sale. Hearing thereon and
same granted.

Real Estate Transfers.
John E. Tappan to Black Hawk

Home Building & association, lot
17. block 170. East Moline. $500.

O. F. Anderson to Hannah R. Bur-p.uis- t.

lot 5 and south SO feet of lot 4,

Hitchcock's Place. Moline, $3,900.
John P. Lindstrom to Fredericka Lof-pre--

lot 14. Sweeney & Jackson's add.,
Moline. $2,000.

G. H. Havens to David Daxon. lot 13,

block 3. Dickson & Goennings add..
Milan. $S0.

George W. Tesky, et al.. to Joseph
Gough, und. Vj lot 1. block 4. Bailey &
Boyles' add.. Rock Island. $3,000.

Gerhardt Hartz to James H. Cook.,
tracts in Edgewoixl park. Rock Island,
$1,200.

Licensed. to Wed.
Alfred N. Tyler Auburn. N. Y.
Miss Nellie M. Baker. Weedsport. N. Y.
William F. Sutton Milan
Jennie stoeiu soum hock isianU
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SANTA CLAUS COMES
Jo Join Us in Him --k

He arrives on the C, R. I. &. P. train
committee will leave the store with a

ui

m. At the
four

and you are all invited it to the station street. When the DEAR MANa.ights with his pack the he be escorted to the carriage driven to the Big Boston Store,
where he will in the corner window.

Although he reach here till his even nsw seems to in the air.
and kindly. He s the saint in ik Vin .icf childhood.

,S,fnta W'" remain with us
at 10:30. afternoons at 3:45. At
titled Before Christmas.

Welcome Christmas
Hao-ne- d Von

CNoice 'Gibson Satlon-r- y

For a. Gift.0 One quire finest paper and
envelopes, packed in neat boxes,
decorated with reproductions of fa-
mous "Gibson" drawings, which
alone are prized.
only

Ladies Ccvrriage Bags
a A mere useful gift couldn't be

0 chosen: a Kood bari;ain
here at

Tan, brown and black, fitted with
rard eases, purse salts
bottle; gool si eel frame, 98cbraided handles

German Sewing Dags

Neat, substantial boxes, containing
4 spools thread. 2 balls sewing cot
ton and some colored threads; some
of lliese would be a little
girl's only 25c

IT MAY DROPPED

Fight on in Washington Over Con-

tinuing Appropriation
Hennepin Canal.

ILLINOIS MEN TO THE RESCUE

Other Route Between Mississippi and
Great Lakes Being Urged

to the Front.

A dispatch says: Special
efforts are being made to get into con-
gress before the river harbor bill
is brought before the house the report
of the survey for a deep waterway be

( KDAVEMPOIRT'S

JL r n
j i

Great Special Suit Offer j

t$ (DOWNS' Q0Q020QOOOO&&i!)O

TOMORROW
Welcoming

MIT the waving of flags and thous-and- s
of handkerchiefs; with sweet

welcoming music of the finest band in the
state ringing in his dear, old ears, Santa
Claus will, Saturday,
wiiuuuwc iiiiu mc tuy ilia ClIUl'-LUVC- Il- Qenport. X

The Big Boston Store, Davenport, who X
will act as host, invites all the boys and X
girls and the grown-up- s as well, to come to X
the store Saturday at 2:30 p. m. and assist X
in receiving him.
from Chicago and the north at 2:57 p. 2:30 p. m. reception
brass band and a aailv decorated carriaam drawn bv nlnmrl hlark

horses, tj accompany on Fifth OLD
from train will andDavenport, appear show

won't tomorrow, blessing brood makinascft tenderest u- -

Night

Come! All to the GreatStore. &. Maur.

linen

highly

98c
and smelling

delight,

BE

for

Washington

and

ii

the

- wuiv,iivcai ui u v i liic

until Christmas eve. He will appear in
the latter hour he and littl (lnirin i nrk

Saturday evenings there will be a

Handkerchiefs in Holi-
day Boxes.

One-hal- f dozen ladies' pure linen
handkerchiefs, packed in mat holi-
day boxes ready to
give .UU

Other i!:irtiliiM t Thla Sri-tlo-

Laclies' handkerchiefs, with em-
broidered hems and edges. "

at 15c and 1JC
We'll make up Christmas boxs

for you if you so wish.

Mirrors
Most useful gifts. Ours are low-price- d,

considering quality.
Triplicate mirrors, oval and square;
mahogany, ebony and English oak
backs, perfect glass, some cost $5,
others y.)C, 4Se p
and C
Hand Mirrors Ring handles, pol-
ished wood backs, an tin- - C
usually good mirror for ?C
Straight handles, light and dark
wood backs, oval shaped, large
size; you won't find the yf O
equal elsewhere at TOC

tween the great lakes and the Missis-
sippi river. The survey has been com-
pleted and the engineers at Chicago
are working upon the report. If it
reaches congress in time an item will
be incorporated in the river and har-
bor bill making an appropriation for
the commencement of the great work,
which means so much to the commerce
of the middle west.

Moline probably will be given an ap-
propriation of $3S.00 for the construc-
tion of a lock to give the city a river
harbor.

'ii II l- 0r HrniM-plu- .

There is some conflict as to whether
further improvement of the Hennepin
canal is justifiable. President Gross,
of the Water Power company of Ster-
ling and Hock Falls, says the $70rt.O()O
already expended upon the canal has
been wasted, and that Gen. Mackenzie,
chief of engineers, will not recommend
any further expenditures. On the oth

121 West Second

uIn"

oAll m a I r or-de- rs

given 0
careful atten-

tion. oo
0
oooooo
O
O
000make his triumphant X

000O
00

ui. 0uicivkz. vriiri linr. iirrirruiiM ii.ii run

0the corner show window mornings 0,iii i;ti.- m m hs ii f ll l IV til"
special appearance 3t 8 o'clock. 0000Oe

Perfumery. 0
Always an acceptable Christmas 0

gift. You'll always find the best 0
odors here, and get them for less 0than elsewhere 0
Two half-ounc- e bottles of Vaii's ex- -

celient perfumes, in a "
neat box. only lUC 3?oHoliday Packages Beautifully dec-- aorated boxes, containing single hot-tie- s

of Vaii's best odors; some have
bottles, others :uz.; the ..

nr., (I,..

25c 0
Colgate's fine odors; single bottles
in separate boxes '.. hollies 022c; bottles
for ; .44c 0Lundborg's perfumes, in fancy
bottles not 1oxed,
onlv

0Large bottles of excellent perfumes,
ioiet, mac. rose and carnation

odors, neatly packed in handsome
Japanese splint baskets,
only 25c S

7

er hand, the Illinois congressmen are
working to secure an allowance for
the completion of the canal.

A QUICK TRIAL FOR MURDER

Case Almost Cosed Against Alleged
Slayer of Mayor Bennett.

The trial of William .Myers for lh
murder of Mayor Way land 1 ISennelt
of Thompson is attracting large gath-
erings at the circuit court at Ml. Car-
roll. Three hundred talesmen had been
examined before the j'iry was finally
secured. The prosecution has almost
completed the presentation of its case,
and tint case will probably be given
to the jury today.

The farmer loves the rolling plain.
The sailor loves the sea.

The girls they love their lovers.
And their Kocky Mountain Tea.

T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

StreetDGreatest Clothing Store

Men's $18 at d $20 Suits at $15.
Not Suit which might sell at $18 and $20, but Suits which were actu-

ally made up to be sold at these prices a saving of from $3 to $5

guaranteed.


